
JUDGE WHITAKER'S POLITICS,MIM8TER FRENCH. ill BI A HICKORY CLDB
Fusion Against Tammany Unsno- -'

oessfnl So Far,

By Telegraph to the Pasas-Visrro-

Boatmen Phillips Interfer Condensed and Put in
Readable Form.

John Harris, a Well Digger,
Meets His Death.

He Surprise a Reporter by Giving
His Party,

Spier Whitaker drove in
thlc morning from his country home,
Varolin. He was in good spirits nnd
talked in a rambling, comfortable kind
of way to a reporter, about city and
county matter! with just a spice of
politic. A talk with th ia

politician, accused of belonging to all
parties, would be a strange conversa-

tion indeed.
"Well you musn't say anything

about 'so and so,' " he said, "be-

cause if you did, the common peo-

ple wouldn't vote for me."
"What office are you going to give

them a chance to vote for you In t" the
reporter asked.

'Well, I don't know exactly, but
I'm not going to let my ambition be
balked by considerations for any one."

Drifting around like a weather vane
the talk came back to the silver con-

vection. "I'll be dialed if I'd let
them bsllywack me like they are doing
Chambers Smith. Why if I were in

bis place, I'd publish the names of
every signer of the convention call and
say that I went into the convention oz
their endorsement and voted for thoae
resolutiona; that I did what I thought
was right. They aeem to be d

anxious to read Smith out of the party.
I suggested that Mr. Smith wouldn't
be read out, and the Judge remarked
dryly: 'Ob, you know the Democratic
party ia so strong, they don't want
these men.' "

Then the Judge sprung a surprise.
"They trid to read me out. They
have called me a Populist, but I have
never said I was one; I have never said
I am not. Put me down aa belonging
to the Whitaker party."

So Judge Whitaker, who everyone
had thoaght was at last safely eettled,
still aspires to shine as an independent
politician. However that may be, "in
dependence" in politics flavors strong-

ly these days of populiam.

MB. FORD, THE ELOCUTION 1ST,

Will Appear at Metropolitan Hall on
the lMlh for the Epworth league.

Hon. Henry W. Graday, in the At-

lanta Constitution, aays of Hr. Ford,
the great elocutionist:

" He is a man of flue presence, and
haa a voice of wide compass and pleas
ant quality, thoroughly modulated.
Ha ia a wonderful ahow all by himself.

"It was all sorts of a good show
gay, giave, light, heavy, fun, pathos,
dialect, humor, and ctrong dramatic
power. All of the selections were
good none of them were longer then
eight minutes. He opened with A r te
rn us Ward's famoua London lecture.
He sabg wilh fine effect the Negro
dialect melody, 'Carve Him to de
Heart;' then gave a pathetic piece,
' His Molher'sBsautifal Song;' then he
took off the ' Fashionable Parlor
Singer;' then he preached a comic

aermon, and ao on.
" But he saved the best for the laat,

winding up with Dr. Bagby's ' How

Ruby Played the Piano,' giving the
finest rendition of this difficult piece
ever heard in Atlanta.

" Mr. Ford ia master of his beauti
ful art, and one great charm of enter-

tainment ia that Its variety is equaled
by its refinement and perfect good
taste."

Mr. Ford appears in Metropolitan
Hall in this city on the 18th inat., un
der the auspices of,the Bpworth League
of Edenton Street Methodist Church.

GENTRY AND PATCHEN.

They May Meet at Reldsville after
the Slate Fair.

John R. Oentry, king of pacing
stallions, the property of Mr. Bank
Holt, will make his last race of ths
season in Lexington this week. Mr.

Holt says Oentry has just gotten In

condition, and unless some unforseen
accident happens he will cause his
many admirers to become more at-

tached to him.
It is aot unlikely that Oentry will

meet Patchea at Reldsville. Aa effort
ic being made by Mr. Holt to Induce
Maj. Taylor, the owner of Patchea, to

allow hia horse to meet Oentry at
Reidsville. Ths track there is a mile,

and i la splendid condition. The
manager have offered liberal Induce-

ment for a meeting betweea the two
king of th turf. The races at Relds-

ville will occur the week after the
SUte Fair.

Mr. Walter Durham, who ha bee

studying law at Wak Forest college,
haa returned to Raleigh and will re- -

mala here fot some time. Mr. Darkest
recently obtained Ueeaa to practice

law kef or th Supreme Court.

As Bnroy from "OoTernor Bnssell
to Jamee High Young.

'aiuard'' French had aa objee la
coming to Balelgh last week,, but it
was not to see Senator Pritehard. He
might have seen Pritcbsrd, though he
did not seem In a hurry to do so. Bis
real object was to see James High
Tonng, the politician and editor of
the Qstette. This is learned from a
straight source,' .

Mr. French same here, It is stated,
to inflate the Buseell Gubernatorial
boom, and incidentally the fusion of
all classes of people who would
help' supports the aforesaid. Mr
French might have urged on Sen
ator Pritehard the importance aad ae
ceaslty of his getttnf on the Bnssell
boom i but then Sesator Pritehard,
like all astute and sharp politicians,

a a pair of absorbent ears and a
good word for everybody. ;

If your Uecle Bnssell wants to be
the nominee for Governor by fusion or
by the Bepubllca-- s,

. he has got to
smooth over soms of his little differ
enees with the solored brothers, whom

la years gone by he has seen fit to
speak harshly of. Nobody is more
aware of this fset than ths big mogul
of Wilmington.

It is said that Giuard played the
role of Minister Plenipotentiary to the
court of James High Young. He csme
as spseial envoy with pleadings and
supplications possibly a bright and
rosy, picture was painted before the
House of Young. Should the mogul
of Wilmington lend his avodupols in
the Gubernatorial chair, milk and
honey only awaits the court of Young
and all of its attaohea.

Ths man who is diametrically op
posed to Leak, and the alphabet is
said to have held opinion in reserve.

Mr. Bosssll and Mr. French could
not have gained 'the negro vote by
taking James High Toung aboard the
bandwagon.

John Williamson, Johnson, Leak and
the negroes of the east could tell more
of this matter.

Cleveland Won the Third.
The Cle? elands won the third ftralgh t

gams from Baltimore in Cleveland Sat
urday for the Temple cup. One more
game will ssttls ths series. It Is not
likely that Cleveland will do so well in
Baltimore, for ths Orioles ars hard to
down on their own grounds. It is
generally believed that Cleveland will
win the cup. " Great preparations are
being made for a grand demonstra-
tion and welcome to the Orioles on

their appearance In Baltimore. Should
Baltimore win all three games ths odd
game would likely be played in Phila-

delphia.
Twelve thousaad people saw Cleve

land wia Saturday. The park was
parked aad people sat oa ths fences
and telegraph poles. Toung and Me- -

Mahon ,were the opposing pitchers.
MeMahon was touched up rather
lively.'. Several of the Cleveland
players were presented with handsome
presents by thslr admirers.

Charles li. Davis In "Alrln Joslln."
In the appearance here of Charles
Davis, ia "AItIo Joslin" aeit Thurs

day night, tha Balelgh public will have
aa opportunity to see one of the finest
humorous productions, which has ever
been produced oa the Amerlcaa stage,
aad one whisk ha held to popular
favor for a sumbsr of year. Mr. Davis
has played "Alvla Joslia" so long that
his nam has become inseperably link- -

ed with it. "Altlu Joslin is oae of
those fare comedies which . ripples
with genuine, healthy fun from begin-

ning to end without descending to
horse play. ; For solid enjoyment and
high elass humor the production is
one of ths best we know of. We had
the pleasure of seeing this play some
year ago, aad unless Mr. Davis has
waaed with ags, aad we do aot sus-

pect that he has, a first elass attrac-
tion 'I la ctors for as.

Fre Chiefs Paea Through.
Yesterday afternoon, late, a special

train over the Seaboard Air Line carry
lag about 900 chiefs 7f Ars depart-
ment passed hr en root to Augusta,
Ga where the aanoal eoavcaUoa will
be held. Ths chiefs will also taks in

ths sxposttioB. The train wat com-

posed of Pullmans aad was ths second
section of the vestibule. The Seaboard's
passenger traffic is picking ap con

' 'siderably. t - t

The' following gentleman wer re
cently elected Marshals by ths Buasllaa
Society, ef Waka Forest college, for
the Aaalvsrsr of the Literary Socie
ties, which occur la February! Chief,
Mr. D. lehagler Moss, of Littletonj
T, A. Boher Uea, of Virginia aad Mr.
W. B, Bikes, f Hallfaa. , t

New Yobk, Oct. 7. The committee
and orgaalsatlona had
another conference this morning. It
was participated ia by Charles Stewart
Smith, Charles 8 Falrehlld, Edward
Lauterbaeh aad other. The result
waa unsatisfactory because of ths re-

fusal of the German-America- n Reform
Union to take pari. 'Aaother effort la

beino; made to gat them to join during
the day.

, Troops to the Scene.

By Telegraph to the r.

Idaho Fall. Idaboe Oct. 7. Wilson
Scout, who reported

( the killing of
Cspt. Smith aad two Companion near
Jackson V Hole oa October 3rd, says
the bodies wars foond., on the south
fork of Snake river. Troopc in Teton
basin hsve been aent to the scene.
Capt. Smith is the man whom the
Indians held responsible for the killing
last summer.

Viceroy on Hie Ear.
By Cable to the

Losdon, Oot. 7. A Shanghai dis
patch today says that the viceroy of
Foo Cbow is preventing the enforce-

ment at Kueheng of orders promul
gated from Pekin. Foreign consul
report tbat in consequence of the
action odhid officer it is uselea to pro
ceed wi.h Inquiry into the recent out
rages iiritish vice Consul Allen has
left K illeheng in disgust.

HELD UI' BY ROUGHS.

Telegraph Meiwenger Waylaid. A
Handkerchief and Knife.

Last night young Vernor Britt, a
Western Union Telegraph messen
ger, wast sent to deliver a message
in the Southern part of the oity.

He was suddenly accosted by two
negroes, who poked pistols in his
faoo aud demanded his money. The
badly frightened boy pulled out his
handkerohief and pocket knife,
whioh the roughs kept.

There is no olew to the perpetra-
tors of the crime.

The Governors Guard May go to
Alanta.

There will be a special meeting of
the Governor's Guard tonight at 8:30

p. m. at the Armory. The boys will
consider the question of taking a
trip to Atlanta in a body. It proper
inducements can be secured and
enough members of the guard evince
a willingness to take the trip, it is
likely that the guard will go in a
body. Give the boys encouragement
in their undertaking.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Buffalo bill's Wild West is in Wil

mington.

Mr William Watte, of Auburn was

here today.

The Wild West aad Alvlu Johnson
are the attractions this week.

Dr. Hopkins, who is in jail here for
an affray, is still oonfined. 11 msy
oot be out In soma time.

Fair is only a short time ahead. The
grounds will be a soene of activity be-

tween this and ths opening data.

Young men's meeting at the Baptist
Tabernacle Sunday-seho- ol rooms to-

night at 8 o'clock. Subject, " Jonah."
All young men invited.

Mrs. W. W. Whitehead and Mrs. H.
A Lampe, of New York, mother and
sister of our clever townsman Mr. W.

W. Whitehead, are in the city on a

visit.

The Bichmond Dispatch of Sunday
contained a presentable likeness of
Mr. Sam HePheetera, of this eify, who
is a msmber of the football team at
MsCabe's University

His many friends will be glad to
know that Roger F O' Kelly, the polite
and well known baekmaa haa returned
to the city. Soger has taken his team
of "burners" and is agaia serving
hi friend.

Secretary John Nichols inform a
that twenty-fiv- e dollar 'will be paid
for the beat fourth dosea loavs of
bread exhibited at the Stat Fair, re-

gardless of the brand of flour used.
Bread must be In place by 10 a, m.
Wcdneeday. Expert committee will
Jodge. "'

':'jl)-:'r:,-- V

Balelgh real estate 1 aot oa a boom
aad ha aever been, bat it U a good
Investment for all that, A geatlemaa
sold a reporter yesterday that Idle-wi- ld

property, which waa bought by
several gentlemen a -- year or so ago
aad is being sold ia lot, had thus far
yielded a dividead of om two haa
dred pec seat, with let yet to be sold.
That, ia these day of ls per cent.,
might be fly tailed a fair prolt.

Hackney Lee's Skull Frac-

tured in Five Places.

AT THE POINT OF DEATH.

Charles Howard, the Aggressor,
Takes Flight to Unknown Parte.

It was a Bad Deed.

Hackney Lee (oolored) lies st the
hospital with his skull fractured In

fire place and nearing death's door
every minute , '., '. '

Late Siturday sight Haekney, who
had been on the streets in the business
potion of the city left for his home on
Bdenton street, immediately in front
of the business office of the Park Lum
ber Company. His mother's room ad
join the rooms in which he and bis
fsmily reside. Hsokney Lee's wife
wss In his mother's room. There
wsre a number of people in there In- -

eluding-Charle- s Horton.
Hackney Lee and Charles Horton

had some words sbout Lee's wife.
They went out of the house about the
same time. Hackney told Horton he
did not want to have any trouble with
him, as he turned on the steps snd
left towards his own room. Charles
Horton without warning tripped up

behind Hackney Lee and cracked him
over the head wltu a very neavy
hickory stick about two feet and hail
long. Lee fell to the ground bleeding
and senseless. Horton took to his
heels and has not been seen since.

This Is the story of the affair aa

told by Blla Williamson, 'he only eye
witness of the deed. She is a half
sister to.the wounded man. Of course

Hortonlll have a different tale to tell
if captured. It is a very bad case

from present reports. Lee is sn old
man, of small stature. Horton is a

burly about twenty-tw- o

years old. The doctors say Lee can
not get well.

Horton dropped the stick after he

began to run. It is now in the posses

sion of the Lee family. They say

that he had It in the room. It is of
seasoned hiokory, and an ugly looking
weapon Indeed. Horton works for
the Seaboard Air Line. Some people

think that he has left the city on an
outgoing train. The police are work-

ing on the ease, bat they have nothing

to give out yet.
Dr. J. W. MoGee, Jr., states this

morning that the weapon struck Lee
on the forehead. He must have hit
him from the front.

THE MARKET QUIET.

It will Remain ho Until the Govern
ment Report Appears.

By Telegraph to the r.

New York, October 7. Liverpool
opened 3--64 points higher, but became
weaker, and cloved 1-- 64 below Satur
day. Spot sales, 10,000 bales ; fair

business doing, middling 4 3--4

New York opened' about 6 points
lower, improved gradually but to-

wards ths closs eased off again, eloa.

ing finally about unchanged aa com-

pared wl.h Saturday. The tone was

barely steady.
It is a waiting market; on the 10th

the Bureau report will be published,
and in the meantime the market will

remain quiet. The receipts are hesvy.
Sale 184,700 bale.
Option closed as follows:
October, 8 80 to 8 83( November,

8.81 to 8 83 1 December, 8 69 to 8 90 ;

January, 8.97 to 8.08 1 February, 9.09

to 9.08 1 March, 9.07 to 9 08 1 April,

9 13 to 9.13 ; May, 9.17 to 9 19 ; June,
9.23 to 9.S4.

Chidago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Grain quotations

elossd to-d- a follows:
Wheat October, 67 3--4 ; December,

68 7- -8 to 59 1 May, 031-- 4.

Cors Ootobtr, 39 1- -3 j December,
97 8-- S) May, 38 7--8. ,

Oate October,-1- 7 8--8 to 17 1--3;

December, 17 6--8 1 Msy, 30 1--8.

' Raleigh Cotton Market.
' Monday, October 7th,

Middling fair, , ,

Strict good middling, 8 6--8.

Good middling, 8 1-- 9. .'

Striet middling, 8 1--4.

Middling, 8 1- -8 to 8 1-- 4. .

Market very ateadyL

It would be a good Idea for the city
spriakler to sprinkle those street oa
which Buffalo Bill aalvaead will
parade. Wedaesday.f . Everybody 'in
the city will want t wltnea ths
parade-- It would prove a pop alar

ered With by a Mob.

KILLEIYIN RESISTING.

' Tbt Ftthet Wu Instantly Killed
. Son Died .o-dn- Fonrteen

BrTtlTKklttbe piese-Vtolto-r. .

- JJoIith ToarawaSDO, Oct. t. A doo-

; bU murder wee emmitUd ob P, W.

Bcrlbner'' lumber dokv early this
moralog. "CTp to the fww lour.

' teen men have been1 placed nnder r--

rest, Md iMiet U belag made for
other. ' Shortly after midnight Capt,

Phillips cf the canal Ut !

Grift, Md hi on, of the boat May,

bairea loadla lumber.
Other boatmsa who had refused to

take load at ent rate offered by

fieribner marched dowa the dock la
hni ad Intarferred.

Phillips 'draw a revolver aud ttred
- or tha heads of th crowd. Some

oae ia the erowd Bred three ehota at
PhllHpe. " He fell dead. The younger
Phillips was struck dowa ani died at
eight this morning.

Veneswela Would Arbitrate.

ByObtotoiaerree-VWtt- .

LoidoI, Oct. 7. The VenexueUn
Ooncolat at Cardiff has wrlttea a let-

ter firing the history of the boundary
dispute between Veneiul and Great
Britain. He says Veneiuela has re-

peatedly proposed to settle the matter
by reference bat Salisbury, the BaI
of arsaville and Boseberry, have per.
sisteatly declined to do so, since Teoe

saela has made repeated efforts to-

ward arbitration. He claims British
encroachments have steadily --eontln.
ued until they now extend bayoad the
Stthoeaberg Llse into the territory of
TeararU

Tea Killed and Forty Injured.

By OaMe to the Press-Visito- r.

' Raussaus, Oct. 7. By a collision
between an engine and a crowded pas
eager train last Bight near Warve tea

persons wsre killed and forty Injured-Severa- l

were seriously injured..
Another dUpatcb.ee v that eighteen

were killed and a hundred aad dve
Injured. No . Americans are among

the dead hi ffilarcd. lime Meurlou,

the wife of the well-kao- engineer, Is
'a moa,1 ft killed.

SIT RPASSEg ANTI-TOXIN-

A New Care for Diphtheria. Klec- -
triotty ptreotty Applied. ...

ByTetepeletbePreee-VUttor- .
Chicago, Oot. r. 8. Vr. Waas,

ofWt PaUmanolalms to have
dtsooverad cure tor diphtheria
wbioh farjexeeeds antl-toxin- s in effl-oleo-

Dr Waaa' remedy ia eleo-trioit- y,

which is applied directly to
the throaW Jit olainwd to hare been
suooessful In largo number of re
cent violent

"r Ho Beat fbr the Fighters.

By Telegraph to the Prese-Vlilto- r.

Washihoton, Oot. 7. The Com- -

mi'"" of Indian Affairs baa sent
letter to Agent Wisdom, at Muko-ge- a,

Indian Territory, urging him to
nse all lawful means to prevent the

H

prize fight In the Territory. II nec-
essary he orders, him to call --out
troop K'4i-'j- r . - '

- Wrecked Off Cuba.

By Telegraph to Tan rane-Vnuro- a.

Bavaaa, Oct, The Spaateh bark
Jovaa Lola was wrecked sear Bosario

"oa the Colorado reefs. Five o the
erew were drowned. The captain sac
seeded " la : swimming ashore. --The

"ospUla, Aad the erew . of a kDuteh
steamer, name unknown,-wrecke- oa

' the same reefs, has arrived at Eapsr-ans- a,

.. , Ada Cavendish Dead. -

By CaMe to Um rreea-VtsJts- r.

" - Loioos, Oat. 7. Ada Caveoelah, the
actress, is dead. She was the widow

of the late Frank atarahell, or

with Sir Henry Irving, of "Irving--g

hakespcarc." She was" known as
"Merry Merrick of Wilkie Collin,
the asw Magdeleae." f- v;-

; 11
' Catoh of Seals Decreases In Beh-erln- g

Bea.':.::s.,i 'I

By Telecrapa to the Pieee-VWto-r.
?

v i ' ,

. Sax Fkaboisoo. Cel., Osi. 7.Ths
Betenue eutter Bush arrivsd aftsr a
summer's erulse in Beherlag Sea, aad
reports the season's, satsh about forty

' thousaad skins, whish is tea thousand

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Streets and Various

Polnta Abont Town.

Lawyer E A Johnaoa has been in
vlted to deliver aa address before the
T. P. L. and P. Association of Lake
Charles, La.

The ladies of the Church Improve-
ment Society U the First Baptist
church, will give one of their pleasant
entertainments at the pastor' home
on next Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Meaars. Ward Bros., who conduct
the hotel at Burlington, where the
west bound afternoon train stops for
soppsr, are making their hotel very
popular with traveler on that line.
They serve a tempting meal for half a
dollar.

Any hotel which serves a better Sun
day dinner than does the Tarboro,
has to take a very early start in the
week to do It. Proprietor Brown's
Sunday dinners are the talk and de-

light of all hia guests, aad ha ha tha
lion's share of them.

Mr. Waiter B Henry returned Sat-

urday afternoon from Currituck
county, where he addressed an audi-

ence of 600 people at Currituck Court
house. Mr. Henry is booked to make
several speeches in the western part
of the State,

Ou October 12tb, University day
will be celebrated at Chapel Hill. The
day is a holiday and exercises will be
held. Mr. Josephus Daniels will de-

liver the address, Friday evening
the University Oerman Club glvea its
October dance. Balelgh will be repre-
sented by several yonng ladies.

B. P. Park has been appointed th
General Agent of the Seaboard, with
headquarters at Washington. He will
hsve charge of the Interests of this
company in Washington, Baltimore
and ths territory north. Mr. Park
has long had charge of the passenger
interests of the Pennaylvania railway,
thi oity.

v.
The dry weahter ha greatly in

jured tobacco and haa likewise canced
tha break tc fall off sadly both in
number and magnitude. There has
been but one sale on the Balelgh mar-

ket in many daya. That was Satur-
day bnt was a trifling affair. Tobacco
cannot be handled in dry weather and
there will be no more good breaks un-

til there is a good, big rain.

Those who may taks the trouble vo

rise early on next Wednesday morning
may see sn instructive and intensely
interesting show, free of charge,
namely the transaction of putting np
the Buffalo Bill show tents. The
manner In whioh tbe 'canvas raisers
bustle to their work beats anything is
tbe way of rapidity ever seen here.

Tuesday two weeks the Fair will be
thrown open. Every mall bring aew

entrlea. The stock exhibit will sur
pass all previous efforts. The pros-

pect for a fine display of exhibits la

Indeed bright. This Is not idls talk,
but really a fact. The fair this season
will not be discounted. Col. Carr and
Secretary Nichols havs labored

towards making the show
a Buseesa.

Two deputy collectors left a day or
so ago for Weldon. bent on raiding an
illicit distillery. They have aot dace
been heard from, but tha revenue peo-

ple have no fear that the 'ahlnar were

too many for them. Dr. Blaeknall
and Mr. Walker went out to Mllburnie
Saturday, aad it waa rumored that
they would bring something- - back.

They returned empty handed, 'tho
having gone oa business of a strictly
civil character,

Two little railroad polnta concern-

ing th change of schedule, which went

into effect yesterday, will b of interest
and a help to travelers. The morning
freight from Balelgh to Goldsboro,
which leaves at 8 06 o'clock, pull at
from the old. Instead of the new ,d.
pot. People who want to mak 8oth
era railroad connection at Grcaaboro.
for th South, will have to lea. Sal.
elgh on the 1 o'clock aight train or th
afternoon trala of th day before. The
morning train which leave at aiac,
doe aot make Souther, though It
catches train for Horthsra ' eoanee- -
Uoa

THE WALLS CAVED IN,

And the Poor Han Was Instantly
Killed-T- he Story of the Acci-

dent Body Recovered.
John Harris, an old well digger

was instantly killed at 9:30 o'clock
on South Blocdworth street this
morning by the walls of a well which
he was cleaning, caving in. His
body waa literally mashed to a pulp
by the enormous weight of rock. He
was about sixty years old and had a
wife and three children.

This, in brief, is the story of an
aooident causing a death as sudden
aa waa ever the ewe. The details of
the fall of the rooks, and the subse
quent work of taking out the re
mains are full of horror.

This morning Mr. William Blake,
who owns the house occupied by
Mrs. Jeff Denton, sent for the well
digger to clean the well on the
premises. He came promptly and
brought along Amos Farmer, oolor-

ed, as assistant. Work oommeneed
immediately, Harris descending the
well and Farmer handling the rope
whioh draws up the buoket.

Harris bad been in the well but
a snort time wnen nia assistant
noticed a slight settling in the walls:
'Come up ! Come op ! ketoh bold de

rope, ole mr.n," he called euidedly;
'de well's oavin' in."
The old well digger started to

obey, and Farmer had f eiz-i- tbe rope
to pull him up whtiu he hoards
rumbling sound; an instant iatr the
rope was jsrked from hu baud aad
to his honor he saw the entire wall
cave in. Harris nev ur uttered a ory ;

the collapse of the wall started from
the bottom, the caving motion
spreading upward, the poor old man
was probably nipped and oovered by
the falling stones before those at the
top of the thirtv foot well tumbled
down.

When tbe reporter reaobed the
soene of the aooident much of the
horror that oomes with death had
worn from the cowd tbat stood
aimlessly around. At the windlass
two men worked rapidly, drawing
up the buckets of sU lb which were
being taken from the half filled well.
There wasnotbiog in the appearance
of the turroundings to indicate that
a tradegy had occurred The people
stood around, awe! almost into
silence, yet apparently not able to
realize that at the bottom of that
treacherous looking pile of rook, lay
the remains of a dead man. Many
even ventured tbe belief tbat the man
would be taken out alive, though
serious thought precluded any such
possibility.

Tbe wife and sons of the dead
man'stood helplessly by, watohing
the work of recouing the remains.
Their faces showed more of awe
than of grief; even they had not rea
lized that the father and husband
was dead. It was a quarter of two
when there came a shout from the
weU. "He's found," cried the
crowd and surged in a thick mob
around tbe windlass. Tha polios
men present pushed away tha oaowd- -

ing people, wild now with exoite-men- t.

Then the body was pulled to the
light of day. The wife and sons bad
gone, unable to stand the suspense.
A wagon was called, tha dead man
placed in it and taken home. To
morrow the little funeral will be
held from Ma humble home.

Tha dead man was bdly mangled.
but his body did not present the hor-

rible sight it was thought It would.
The bead waa badly crushed in five
places, and the faoe was oovered
with gore. Many bones were broken
by the falling rooks, the legs and
arms banging Ump. Death was un
doubtedly Instantaneous.

Dr C. Durham said today : ''Look
out for a big rata. Tomorrow a year
ago the heaviest rain ever known In

th State occurred. The riven la the
Baatera pert of the Bute, were I hap-pea- ed

to be, were higher than wa

ever known before." Let I; be hoped

that this ysar may follow M's excel

lent lead.
.. , There will be another calipee of the
mooa oa the Bight of October 17. It
will be th flrst to be o generally vil
bio eiaee 1888. It will begin at :M
o'clock aad from that time oa th
hadow of th earth will gradually
teal aerv as th face of th mooa until

11 KM o'clock, whea th eelipce will
beeome total. ' . jmove oa the part of tha city -less then last year's report.


